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THE "FREE PRESS,"
By Geo. Howard,

Is published weekly, (every Friday,) at
Tiro DOLLJRS per year, (or 52 num-frrs- ,)

if paid in .advance Two Dollars Is
1'iftij Cents, i paid within the subscription
year or, Three Dollars at the expiration
i;f tli e year for any period less than a year,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents per month. Subscribers
at liberty to discontinue at any time on pay-
ing arrears. Subscribers residing at a dis-- t
incj must invariably pay in advance, or

c a responsible reference in this vicinity.
No subscription discontinued unless a noti-
fication to that effect is given.

Advertisements, not exceeding 16 lines,
will he inserted at 50 cents the first inser-
tion, and cents each continuance. Long-
er ones at that rate for every 16 lines. Ad-
vertisements must be marked the number
of insertions required, or they will be con-
tinued until otherwise ordered.

Letters addressed to the Editor must be
post paid, or they will not be attended to.

FOR SALE,
Jt Ike Post-Offic- e in Ike toxon of

HALIFAX,
The following Articles, to wil:

Kaeon, Lime, Herrings, Shad, Flour,
Stained curtain Bedsteads,
Windsor Chairs, Leather, wagon Collars,
Tobacco, (twist and bundle,) wholesale

and retail,
ALSO the following Articles:

Bottle Corks, Fly Stone, Ternierick,
Liquid Blacking, Ginger, Spice, Nutmegs,
Yenitian Red, Red Lead, White Lead,
Verdigris, Baiiman's Drops, Opodeldoc,
Allum, Letheridge, Ink Powder, Pearl Ash,
(i round Paint Brushes, as orted,
Shaving Boxes and Soap, Spanish Whiting,
Turkey Umber, Crom.Yellow, Prussian blue,
Tooth Brushes, Mace, Snuff Boxes,
Spinning Wheels, Shaving Brushes, Razors,
iilank Warrants, do. Notes, do. Bonds,
Soanish Annatto, do. Blueing, do. indigo,
Wagons ironed, do. not Ironed, Almanacs,
Durable Ink, Staughton's Bitters, &c.

All of the above articles will be sold
very low, for Cash only.

JOS. L. SIMMONS'.
Halifax, Fen. C, 1S29.

herrings
"pKCHIVEIJ this day, fifty barrels of

N K W IIKURINGS, which will
be sold low for Cash.

D. RICHARDS 6 CO.
Tarboro', April 16, l.SJ'J.

Cabinet
FURNITURE,

FlMIE Subscriber continues to make
article in his lin, either of ma-ioga-

or walnut lso, plain and curl-
ed maple Bedheads. Those who mav
please to favor him with their custom,
may rely on having their furniture of
good materials, in the modern style, and
as faithfully executed as thev can get
:Voni any of the northern cities. He
his now on hand for sale:
One large mahogany Sideboard, with locking-g-

lasses in the back board, four carved
paws and columns in front.

One do. with a press on top of it for glass
ware.

One mahogany Secretary and bock case.
Two mahogany Bureaus, one with carved

paws and columns, the other plain.
Que inahrliny Dressing-table- , with carved

pillar and claws.
A few pieces ot walnut furniture.
ALSO, picture Glass, assorted sizes, from

10 by 12, to 25 by 35 inches.
Looking-glas- s plate,, assorted, from S by

10 , to 13 by 22 inches those who have
their looking-glasse- s broke and the frame

, good, can be furnished on moderate terms.
opal Varnish, by the vrallon or smaller
measure.

Any of the above articles will be sold
v.heap for Cash.

Those indebted to the Subscriber, ei-t'- er
?

by note or account, are particularly
guested to settle the same between

ar.d the first of May.

LEWIS BOND.
M:!r(:!s ?Gth 1?.?Q,

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

Millinery, Qc.
fRS. A. C. HOWARD hasjustre- -
Acei veil a handsome assortment of

FANCY GOODS, for spring and sum-
mer wear, which she will with pleasure
exhibit to the inspection of those Ladies
who may please favor her with a call
among them will be found
Pattern Silk Hats, the latest New-Yor- k and

Philadelphia fashions,
Battese and Cambric do. do.
Leghorn flats, assorted numbers,

do. do. for children and misses,
Plain and open straw do. do.
Black, white and yellow Navarinos,
Bobbinett veils, caps, capes, and collars,
Superb turbans and head dresses,
Plain Bobbinett, fancy Handkerchiefs,
Bobbinett and blond laces,
White and straw col'd blond gauzes,
Toitoise shell side combs,
Brazilian tuck, turn back, and side combs,
Curls and puffs, mowhairdo.
Mrs. Cantelo's patent Corsetts,
Swiss muslins, for Ladies' dresses,
Plain and figured Grosdc Naples do.
Metal buttons, for do.
Watered and figured Silks,
Plain silks, florenccs, &c.
Black mode, Satins, Crapes, Sec.
Brown Cambric, straw col'd Battese,
A superb assortment of ribbons and flowers,
Pearl and coral ear drops, necklaces, &c.
Purling, iloss, wire taste,
Dolls, glass beads, and a variety cf other

articles.
Ladies' dresses, cloaks, pelisses, &c.

made to order, in the latest and most
approved fashions.

Leghorn and straw Bonnets bleached,
dyed, or trimmed, at a short notice.

Tarborcugh, April 10, 1829.

Groceries, c?c.
' Pf IE Subscriber offers for sale cheap,

for cash only, at the Post-Offic- e in
Tarborough, next door to Messrs. R. &
S. D. Cotton's store, the following arti-
cles, all of which have just arrived from
New-Yor- k, and are fresh and cf supe-
rior quality, vi:::
Cogniac and apple brandy, whiskey,
Cordials, London and American porter,
Albany beer, best northern cider,
Loaf and brown sugars, molasses,
Coffee and teas, pepper and spice, mustard,
.Nutmegs, cinnamon, mace, cloves, ginger,
Rabins by the box or pound,
Currants, figs, almonds, Brazil nu:.s,
Tamarinds, water and butter crackers,
Bologna sauages, preserved ginger,
Candy, assorted dried peaches, apples, &c.
A few pLxcs fancy calicoes, ginghams and

London plaids, vestirgs,
Cotton ski.-thig- , bandanna handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's gloves, socks, cravats, &c.
Alum, salt petre, spirits turpentine,
Castor oil, glauber salts, sulphur, pearl ash,
Potter's vegetable Catholicon, by the bottle,
Camphor, Windsor soap, Castile do.
Starch, copperas, chalk, red ochre,
Lime juice, foolscap and letter paper,

, Fine sealing wax, wafers by the ounce.
1 cstaments, spelling books, lead pencils,
Murray's key, English reader, &c.
Maccabau snuff, Spanish smoking tobacco,
Best chewing tobacco, common do.
Cut tobacco in papers, paste blacking,
Spanish segars, Stoughten's bitters, hones,
Powder and shot, empty bottles & ticklers,
Sperm candles, tallow do. moulded,
Window glass, white 'cad, putty, &c.
Bed cords, plough lines, trace chains,
Cut nails assorted, wrought penny do.
Stock, knob and pad locks, assorted,
Pocket knives, scissors, needles, pins,
Sewing silks, spool cotton,
Buttons, assorted,
Common tuck and side combs, fine tooth do.
Tooth brushes, fish hooks, &c. &c.

Together with many other articles,
which it is useless to insert. The Sub-

scriber intends to keep a general supply
of Groceries, which he flatters himself
he will be able to sell as low as they can
be procured at this market.. ..and he in-

vites all persons wishing to purchase any
article in his line, to call and judge ol
the quality and prices. Orders from the
country, enclosing the cash, will be
thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
N. II. RGUNTIIEE.

Juno 4, 1S'J1

It. & J. Dunn & Co.
TNFOILM their friends and the public,

generally, that they have now on
hand their supply of

Jiritt
Which embrace a complete and very ex-
tensive assortment of every desirable
article of STAPLE AND FANCY

4

Amongst which are:
A splendid assortment of Silks,
Several pieces 4-- 4 Satin Levanteensand Wa-

tered Gros de Berlin, quite a new article,
A beautiful assortment of fine Thread Laces

and Edgings,
A most splendid assortment of fancy Calicoes,
A large stock of GROCERIES,
A general assortment of Medicines, Drugs,

Oils and Paints,
Hats.Shoes and Hardware, in great variety:

Which, with every other article usu-
ally kept in an extensive assorted Store,
they offer for sale on the most favorable
terms. Being confident that they can
give general satisfaction as to price and
quality, they respectfully invite their
friends in town and country to call and
examine their assortment.

We have just received a consignment of
Cut Herrings and Shad.

Put up this season, at one of the most
celebrated fisheries on Roanoke. We
have also on hand a few hundred barrels
of CORN, neatly cleaned and fanned; all
of which we will sell low for Cash.

1L &J. I)UNN$ CO.
Halifax, May 7lh, LS29.

For Sale,
At the Stors of . & S. D. Cotlen,

IN TARBOROUGH,
Turks Island and? O i T ril
Liveipool sack 3 kjLJ JLj

Molasses, susrar, coffee, tea. and chocolate.
Iron and steel of every description &nuality,
Ulacksmiths bellows, and every other arti

cle to make a complete sett of Black-
smiths tools,

Old brandy, by the barrel or retail,
Jamaica rum, 5 years old,
Otard's cogniac 'brandy, 10 years eld,
Pure Holland rria, old rvc whisker,
AJadeira winc.N.E. rum 6c common brandy,
Together with an extensive assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Of almost every variety, at as low pri-
ces for cash, as can be boujrht at any
store in the place.

A constant supply of Swaim's Pana-
cea, Dr. Chambers' remedy for

Judkins's celebrated Oint-men- t,

&c. &c.
j3Thc; highest price paid in Cash,

for good clean baled Cotton.

UST RECEIVED and now opening,
a splendid assortment of fancy & staple

Seasonable Goods,
At unprecedented low prices 10Q bar-
rels superior Cut HERRINGS, Sac. &c.

R. S. B. GOTTEN.
May 23, 1S29.

II. Johnston,
IlTSIIES to inform his friends, and

customers that he has just received
from New-Yor- k, a few GOODS in his
line of business, such as .

Superfine blue, black and olive Cloths,
Fine black bombazeen, of superior quality,
Merino cassimere, a handsome article for

gentlemen's wear.
Dark drab French drills,
White .and fancy Marseilles vestbgs, hand-

some patterns,
Black and fancy silk do.
Black and white cravats,
Cravat stiffeners, suspenders, &c.

He also has on hand a few black Lea-

ver HATS all of which he is disposed
to sell very low.

Tarboro"', April 2S, IS?.

LIME .
pOR SALE, by the Subscribers, 100

casks Thomaston Li?ne, which will
be sold low for cash.

D. RICHARDS CO.
April, 1829.

Apple Brandy.
'plIE Subscriber has a few barrels of

excellent APPLE BRANDY
which he is disposed to sell on reasona-
ble terms.

EXUM LEWIS.
Mount Prospect, June, 1S29.

Shocco Springs,
WAUKEJf COUNTY,

IS O RT II - CA R O L I N A .

N the first day of June next, the
houses at Shocco S Drinks, ninp nill

Soulh of Warren ton and three miles
from the Northern and Southern main
St.'ge roads, will be opened for the re-
ception of Visitors. The great advanta-
ges of this watering place in most cases
of disease and debility, have been so of-
ten tested by those who have attended
it, that to fuch, it is only necessary to
say, that all the buildings are in excel-
lent repair and condition. The accom-
modations, in every respect, shall he
such as my best efforts can effect, for
comfort and convenience to all who may
visit the place. To those who have not
visited Shocco, it may be necessary to
say, that the buildings are sufficiently'
numerous, and conveniently arranged
for the accommodation of a larsre assem- -
mage. 1 he private apartments will af-
ford ample retirement to those who pre-
fer it, and the public Halls are abundant-
ly spacious to receive ajl who may de-
sire company, and where music and
dancing can be enjoyed by such as de-
light in it.

An arrangement will be made to have
divine worship performed at the Spring-o-n

the Sabbath day, where such visifi
ors as may choose, can attend preaching
without inconvenience.

In addition to the valuable medicinal
qualities of the Shocco waters, it is loca-
ted in a most healthy part of the county,
surrounded by a polished society, where
the invalid can be restored to health, in '

an agreeable circle.
My terms for board, &c. will be the

same as last year, viz: $1 per day for
each grown person; $22 50 per month,
or S6 per week... Children and servants
half price. For horses, 15 per month,
or QO cents per day.

'JINN JOHNSON.
May 28, 1S29. 43-- S

o Reward.
RAN AWAY from

the Subscriber, on the
14th Mav last, negro
JOHN, his wife CIN- -
I) K RILL A, and their,

child FRANK, about two years old--J- ohn

is about 30 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8
inches high, dark complexion, thin vis-
age, and high cheek bones. Cinderilla
is a likely negro, about 20 years old
tall, well made, and dark complexion.
John belongs to the heirs of Danl. Red-
mond, but is hired to me for the present
year.' Cinderilla and her child were
purchas-e- by me in January last, at the
sale of Bell & Joyner's property i:i
Edgecombe county said negroes are
supposed to be lurking in the neighbor-
hood between Tarborough and Teat's
bridge. A reward of $25, will be giv-
en for the apprehension of the above ne-

groes, if delivered to me or secured i:i
any jail so that I get them again; or, ten,
dollars for either of the grown negroes,
and five dollars for the child.

ROBT. JELKS.
Halifax County, July, 1S'J9. 43-- 2


